The comet assay: a tool to study alteration of DNA integrity in developing plant leaves.
DNA integrity of Nicotiana tabacum L. and Vicia faba L. leaves in different stages of growth was analysed with the single cell gel electrophoresis (comet) assay. With this test DNA of individual cells is stretched by electrophoresis and the migration is measured, which gives an image of the nuclear DNA organisation. Nuclei were sampled when the plants had developed an apical bud, five true leaves and cotyledons. To get an idea of the kind of lesions observed, three different comet protocols were used. The neutral protocol with electrophoresis in a neutral buffer and the semi-alkaline or alkaline assay with alkaline unwinding followed by electrophoresis in neutral alkaline buffer, respectively. For V. faba there was a successive increased cellular DNA mobility with age of the leaves. The percentage DNA migration in control cells of fully developed leaves from N. tabacum almost reached the same level than after irradiation of not fully developed leaves with 50 Gy X-rays. The increased stretching of DNA with leaf age was most obvious if the DNA duplex was converted to single strands by alkali treatment before electrophoresis. Therefore, it could be concluded that with the ageing of leaves there is a decrease in DNA integrity, which could be the result of rising amounts of DNA single-strand breaks and 'alkali-vulnerable sites'.